
GROUP1- Housing and Youth/Families

youth 

affordable 

housing 

rental' 

units 

Meaningful 
engagement with 
those struggling 

with housing 
(experiencing 

homelessness or 
precarious housing) 

semi-
independent 

living (for 
youth) 

Low barrier 
housing - some 

housing programs 
are too short

term or have too 
many restrictions 

Government 
grants/supports 

to encourage 
high density

development 

Gov. funding 
across all 

levels of gov.+ 
collaboration 

Incentives for 
landlords to 

rent to first•fime. 
renters/youth/y 

oung adults 

Incentives for 
renters to rent 

at below
market prices 

High density Is a 
good opportunlty 
bUt 1nfrastrucrure 

planning/future 
proofing is 
paramount 

Affordability 
+++ .. 

lack of housing 
in commercial 

district and 
downtown 

_) School staff 
coming from 

out of province -
finding housing 
is challenging 

Affordability 
families 

single parent moving farther 
families out away from 

especially services 

"housing 

first" 

approach 

Supports for 
accessing 
the rental 

market 

First Nations 
youth are a large 

and growing 
demographic 

facing barriers to 
housing 

Having low-
income unit 

� 
requirements 

in new 

developments 

"First time 
renter" program 

'-
similaf' to FJrst 
Time Home 

owner program 

Attracting staff to 
work in schools is 
challenging due to 

lack of housing 
(school bears 

burden of providing 
housing for staff) 

Families with kids 
may not have 

adequate housing 
available (i.e. small 
apartments onty, 

but not viable with 
multiple children) 

Inadequate 
housing 

incteasing tisk of 
ministry 

involvement for 
families 

Need for a,standard 
definition of 

affordable housing 
to encourage truly 

affordable housing 

'--

shortage of 

available 

housing 

shortage of: 
- affordable

housing
- suitable housing
(size and location)

Challenging for 
student parents 

to find affordable 
housing near 

schools 

CMHC deflnrdon 
(lo� or less of

Income) 

1S16 below market 
pn<e is genera.Uy 

considered 
affordable 

--

Experimenlal 
approach to tiny 
home sites • flal 

rooftops {require-s 
buy.in from 

building owner') 

Stte availabi1ityis a 
major barriers 

potentfal to reach 
out to rion• 

tradrtlonal real 
esatate owners (e.g. 

legions. <hurches) 

Properties 
that can 

accomodate 
large families 

Indigenous 
friendly-housing 

(can 
accommodate 

intergenerational 
families) 

Youth options 
that have 

supportive 
services 

More 

a ffordable 

rental 

p roperties 

Loan 

options for 

home 

purchase 

- -

... a safe 

place to 

go 

Affordable 

Safe 

Clean 

Tiny homes (more 
aflordable 

ownershfp option)• 
many restrictions in 

place on those 
currently 

More consistent 
zoning for 
secondary 

suites 
allowances 

rental 
component 

to home 
ownership 

Opportunities for 
p�plt who want 
to get i(ltO the 

housing market as 
owners 

Helps with 
affordability 



GROUP1- Housing and Economy

.------

From Tourism 

perspective ... 

housing for 

Zoning to 
allow housing 

complex 
where existing 
campground is 

Challenge ro,

seasonal workers 
when ptopettles 
requite long term 

leases 

Infrastructure 
for garbage/ 
recycling for 

additional 
housing 

Affordable 

-

housing to retain 
and an,act 

employees dose 
to location of 

work 

How do we 
define housing? 
Includes tents, 

vans, RVs ... need 
to include 

people working in 
the service 

industry 

Staff 

housing for 

seasonal 

workers 

Tiny 

homes 

Block homes
temporary 

structures in 
Vancouver as a 

model 

Land sharing 
program where 
multiple people 
can share land 
and develop it 

Partners for 
funding oft

reseNe 
Indigenous 

housing projects 
in city centers 

Lack of safe 
places for those 

living in RVs, 
resulting in living 

in the bush 

cur.rently: 

Need to balance 
need for staff 

housing/rentals 
with potential 

More 
income from 

AirBnB 
affordable 
rental units 

More multi-
family housing 
developments, 

town homes. 
apartments 

Staff 

housing on 

farming 

land 
Address 

Homelessness 

overcrowding 
challenge 

on reserve 
discourages 

Must development in 
consider Duncan Core 

the entire 
spectrum 

Q3: What are some potential 

opportunities to help address housing 

needs? 

Make 
development 
permits easier 
for contractors 

Incentives 

for builders 

to build in 

Cowichan 

We have the 
opponunity to be 

leaders in 
housing. 

innovative and 
progressive 

Having a 
broader 

definition of 
what is 

housing? 

Space for a 
subdivision 
for Ditidaht 

Reserve 

People come here 
for the nature--if 
we build in this 
area we destroy 

these areas 

Housing for 
youth- looking 
for apartments 
close to town 

Environment�lly 
frtendly 

construction 
pn:ictlces co 

mitlg�te climate 
change 

centers 

As we densify
attention to 

public access to  
nature, trails, 

water, lake 

PARKING LOT 

Mechanisms to 
encourage 

developers to 
build properties 
under $600,000 

More apartments 
dose to services. 

restaurants, 
banking including 

rental 

Guest 

accomodations on 
rural lands as a 

product for the 
tourism industry 

We are still 

going to need 
housing for 
the service 

industry 

Keep staff 

to keep the 

tourism 

functioning 

Without housing 
we won't preserve 

the tourism 
industry as we 

know It now 

Addressing 
racism as a 

barrier to 
finding a place 

to rent 

Please add any additional thoughts, ideas, or concerns 

regarding housing or related needs in the Cowichan Valley. 



GROUP 2- Housing and Economy 

cur.rently: 

Subsidies 

for 1st time 

home 

Supportive Island Difficult to CMHC 
Housing for purchase due --

barriers 
at risk Wages to high 

ownership communites not high market prices to entry 

( ( \ 
Difficult to 

make possible 
even for young 
professionals 

subsidized 
housing 

Cooperatives 
model 

Cost of 

living 

really high 

better 

wages and 
jobs 

required 

Expanding 
Grants for new 

homeowner 
purchases 

Make Rent 

More 

Affordable 

Q3: What are some potential 

opportunities to help address housing 

needs? 

supply and 
demand 

increases to 
supply needed 

need to 
encourage 

development 
at a larger 

scale 

willingness 
from local 
gov't for 

flexibility in 
zoning 

clustered

style 

housing 

encourage 
local gov't to 

allow different 
housing types 

Collective 

Social 

housing 

f 
-
� 

Agricu ltu r a I 
--

artistic 
working 

comm unites 
farm (communes) 

housing 

Changes need 
to mindset 
away from 

single family 
homes 

SFHs not 
sustainable and 

expensive. 
Need new 

model. 

As more people 

move here, w�al is 

more affordable \'.nl( 

become less and 

less affordable over 

time 

access to 

housing 
diminished 

Indigenous -
younger avg. 
age - larger 
cohort will 

need attention 

changes 

in family 

unit sizes 

cultural 
demographic 

shifts with 

different 

expectations and 

needs for housing 

supportive 

housing 

required 
challenges r

with Aging 

population 

� 
.__ _____ __. 

in-migration 
for rural 
land and 

'space' 

influx of 
Vancouverites 

pushing up house 
prices and 

decreasing supply 

aging in 

place 

supports 

Youth will 

be in need 
of future 

housing 

overdose crisis 

supportive 

housing needed 

for people with 

mental health and 
addictions 

PARKING LOT 
Please add any additional thoughts, ideas, or concerns 

regarding housing or related needs in the Cowichan Valley. 



GROUP 3- Housing and Economy

Affordable 
Housing 

for young 

affordable 

housing 
Coownership 

options for 

housing 
affordability 

Housing for 
agriculture 

workP.r� 
staff 

housing in 
cowichan 

region 

Housing 

under 

$450,000 

considerations 

for working 

poor (slightly
above living 

wage) 

Small/micro 

housing options 

for those that 

don't want (can't) 

to have debt 

burden 

accomodations 

for courlsm 

suppo,u to ,1Uevi.7t<: 
concerns for bnctord 

trisl of W1reh,1blc 
tcfl.1!\ltS. b11d prt'VIOUS 

cxpencnce,,, lttloe 
reource�ep: 

secondary suites 

going towards 

airbnb vs housing 

for workers 

,.,,. p�rtS ror 1t.w1, 1;1or 
p;,,l l\'O)('S 10 11,,:1,.,_,ibwotr 
(,t;g, tf>Oelt .:1/00/'ld VO.ir>eu 
h•f'I& il'I ll>t bolll) • cr.ilV!lf 
.:iwtic«r,•p�t«�• 

10 1'!,11'( 

Rental 

More 
multifamily 

development 

Incentives 
for 

affordable 
housing 

nd gifts La 
by local gov 
to housing 
non profits 

breaks on 

DCCs to 

incorporate 
affordable 

housing 

ck Rental 
options for 

existing 
residents 

-----.i------, 
Allow dMSaflcation 

allow staff 
accommodation 

onALR land 

how to 

prioritize and 

who to do the 

prioritizing? 

In rural lots that is 
l!nked to pilmary 

ag,-.cu!tu,e 
p,-oductlon (10 be 

managed by a non 
profit entity) 

need for 
broader 

definition 
of housing 

need for 
incentives for 
developers to 

build affordable 
housing 

Q3: What are some potential 

opportunities to help address housing 

needs? 

Have a 
micro 

housing 
action plan 

broaden 

definition of 

housing to come 

up with innovative 

solutions 

Provide 
templates 
for shared 
land use 

Canada has 

fastest 

growing 
population of 

G7 countries

Needs will 

only increase 
without 

change 

Provide 
amnesty for 

illegal housing 

in Cowichan 

What's needed 
today will be 

more 

important 
tomorrow 

Density of 

housing with 
close access 

to nature 

housing 
below $1200 

(2-3 bed) is 
needed 

land 

cost too 

high 

Secure access to 

reliable water 

increased need 

ror municipal 

water for housing 

Reallocate lands 
from a.t,,ays being 
used fo( pa(kS to 

beiogused to 
pro\lide pte zoned 
affordable housing 

lots 

\'/ilth more people 
moving here• 

hOUSlr'lg IS becoming 
less affordable tor 

peop1e.:i1readytMng 

Housing w th0u1 

.. ,,.... . ..,, 

hete 

homes, shared land, 
long te(m 1ease or 
land, coope(at1ve 
011mersh.ip and 
development 

multi.family 
developments 

(need incentives 
for developers 
to build these) 

nexibility in how 

we consider 

housing --single-

family not as 

inclusive as 

before 

sustainable 
development 

is needed 

mental 

health 

supports 

Housing 

should not be 
seen as illegal 

just as people 

should not 

fedetal housing 
strategy� 

foderal funding 
needed 

PARKING LOT 
Please add any additional thoughts, ideas, or concerns 

regarding housing or related needs in the Cowichan Valley. 




